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Premium Blended Ice Melter

FEATURES/BENEFITS
Melts Ice/Snow
                 • Begins working immediately 
                 • Colored Blue to help measure spread
                 • Safer for roads and sidewalks
                 • Effective to -20 degrees
                 • Non-tracking  on carpets and floors
                 • Significantly reduce costs
                 • 40% more effective than rock salt
                 • Easy storage
                 • Long term storage
                 • Reduces wasted product
Low toxicity 
                 • Non hazardous
                 • Environmentally friendly
                 • 100% Biodegradable
Less damage to concrete/vegetation 
                 • Improves beautification of property
                 • Reduces replacement maintenance cost
                 • Safe for Concrete, Vegetation and Pets 
                   when used properly
Readily available
                 • No special training required
                 • No special equipment required
                 

Blue Diamond Premium Ice Melter is a high performance blend of proprietary calcium chloride pellets and premium 
screened rock salt that is treated with magnesium chloride. When combined, the Blue Diamond Premium Ice Melter
formula produces a superior ice melting product that is fast 
acting, non-tracking on carpets and floors and has a long
lasting residual melting power. Blue Diamond Premium Ice 
Melter is an environmentally friendly product that is 
biodegradable.

All deicers (whether salt or specialty melter) attract moisture
to form a liquid brine. This brine has a lower melting point than 
the ice and snow around it and so begins to melt its colder 
surroundings.  Traditional melting salt, or rock salt, has an 
effective melting temperature of around 5°F. Many ice melters 
will blend rock salt with other ingredients with even lower 
melting temperatures to work in more extreme conditions.  
Blue Diamond Premium Ice Melter combines traditional melting 
salt with a proprietary calcium chloride that is treated with
magnesium chloride. This triple threat combination will be 
effective in temperatures as low as -20°F.

Choosing the right melter can help save time and money 
while reducing environmental impact. When temperatures 
drop below 5°F, melters that contain calcium chloride are
best. These melters will clear thick ice and snow quickly in 
extreme temperatures to help prevent painful slip and fall 
accidents. In “extreme” winter conditions, Blue Diamond 
Premium Ice Melter will effectively melt snow and ice, but 
is safer for people, plants and pets. 

Even spread of ice melt is critical in the removal of ice and 
snow.  Blue Diamond Premium Ice Melter is colored blue
to help maintain even spread without the waste. 
Blue Diamond Premium Ice Melter’s patented blue dye is
non-tracking on carpets and floors.


